[Comparative studies of bronchial secretions in children with chronic, nontuberculous lung diseases. 2. The detection of IgA, sIgA, IgG, IgM and albumin].
The aim of the present study was to estimate some proteins in bronchial secretions from children with chronic nontuberculous lung diseases. In 166 samples from 63 children the immunoglobulins IgA, sIgA, IgG, IgM and albumin were measured. With rising deterioration of the state of the disease IgG, IgA and albumin were found to be increased, maximal values were observed in patients with dark altered mucosa. With increasing duration of the disease and in comparison with relapsing and deforming bronchitis IgA and sIgA are elevated in patients with chronic bronchitis. The other proteins had a decreasing tendency. In comparison with the later states of illness in sucklings with beginning of the lung disease IgA and sIgA could be estimated less frequently.